
CIDA provides wheat for refugee in Pakistan

Canada is providing $5 million in wheat
through the Canadien International De-
velopment Agency ta belp feedAfghan
refugees living along the northwestern
Il of Pakistan since the Soviet inva-
sion of Afghanistan in 1979.

The contribution in food aid brings
Canada's support for Afghan refugees to
$13.45 million. Approximately haîf of
the total aid ta date bas been in the farm
of cash grants to the Ulnited Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees and the Inter-
national Committee of the Red Cross.

In addition, Canada's recent $6.5 mil-
lion contributian of wheat to the Interna-

tional Emergency Food Reserve bas been
designated by the Worid Food Program
for relief, of 'Afghan refugees In Pakistan.

The most recent contribution bY
Canada of $5 million In wbeat is aimed
et helpîng Pakistan reech a 1982 target
of $150 million (U.S.) in foodstuffs.
The target set by the United Nations
World Food Program of 385 000 tonnes
of wheat, 23 000 tonnes of edible ail
and 23 000 tonnes of skim milk powder
is deemed to be essentiel to the basic
bealth and wehi-being of the more thon
2 million Afghans, currently resident in
Pakistan.

Stamps honour two Canadians

Canada Post Corporation bas issued two Postage
stamps in momorv of two renowned Canadiens.

The 30-cent stamps commemorate former
Governor Generai Jules Léger, who died in 1980,
andI one-legged marathon runner Terry Fox, who
died last year.

Mr, Léger, born in Saint-Anicet, Guebec In 1913,
earned bis doctorats degrso at tbe Sorbonne in
Paris. He later joined the Department of External
Affairs and worked in the offices of Prime Ministers
William Lyon MacKenzie King and Louis St. Laurent.

In 1953, ho becamo an ambassador, tbe youngest
Canadian to hold such a post and f rom 1964-1968 ------

served as ambassador to Franco. Mr. Léger became Governor Generel in 1974 and it was

during bis tenure that the Governor General began, on the Queen's bebaif, to accredit

Canadian diplornats abroad.
Mr. Léger oncouraged Canadians to visit Rideau Hall, the officiai residence of the

Governor (jeneral in wblcb ho plaoed many Canedian works of art.

The Léger commemorative stamp was designed by Pierre Fontaine of Montreal using

a portrait by Ottawa photographer Michael Bedford.
The Marathon of Hope stamp in honour of Terry Fox was first shown eit a special

ceremony beld in Port Coquitlem, where Mr. Fox lived.
Mr. Fox was bomn in Winnipeg, Manitoba in 1958 and

later movod with bis family to Part Caquitiam, British
Columbia. It was in March 1977 that doctors diagnosed
the bons cancer that forced tbe amputation of his right

leg. Following bis operation, Mr. Fox declded to run
across Canada to raise monoy for cancer research. Ho

began training in February 1979 and contlnued untîl b.

bId covored 5 000 kllometres.
On April 12, 1980, Mr. Fox set out on bis cross-Canada

Marathon of Hope from St John's, Newfoundiand. By
August, b. had passed Sault Ste. Marie but in September
1980 severe chest pains forced hlm ta curtail bis run at

Thunder Bay, Ontario. Doctors discovered secondary
cancer in bis lungs and after nearly ten montbs of inten-
sive treatment Mr. Fox didlin June 1981. Todate mao

than $24 million bas been raised for cancer research as a
resuit of tho Marathon of Hope.

The stamp honourlng Mr. Fox was deslgned by Vancouver graphic artlst Friedrich

Peter, an instructor et the Emily Cologe of Art and Design.

Special telephone service

Bell Canada recently started a
operator-assistanCe service for its 2
deaf customers in Ontario and Gue
allowing them to make coilect and pef
to-person cails, get directory assistan<
even complain about a bill.

The operator service for the deý
being handled out of an Ottawa
office and is available day and
by callina a toll-free number frorn
where in Ontarlo or Quebec. It can
be used to place calîs outside those
provinces.

Visuai ear used
To operats the service, the custoner
the operatar on a visuel sar - a telep
device for the deaf i ntroduced a year ý
by typing in the Words Most P
would normally sey. As tbe cust
types the request the same words ai
on a computer screen in fronti
operator who makies the connectioli
another visuel ear.

It takes just a few seconds longe'
a normal ýcalI wouid take. The oP
can also answer questions and Pl
telephane numbers, which will apPP
the tiny screen of a deaf user's
telephone set, normally a visuel e
converted teletype machine.

Bell lis also developing a devi
aliow quadripelgics to call the OP
even though they have no use 01
hands. The user would simply bl,
into a tube attached to bis telephol
the connection would be made at
tically. That device, which will SC
tested among quadripelgics, could
the market in another year.

Gretzky breaks another record1

Wayne Gretzky of the Edmontaon
became the first player in N
Hockey League historY ta surpa
points in a season.

Gretzky passed the 200 barrii
gae against the Calgary Fiemes W
esslsts and two goals to bring bis 1
203. The two goals brought the2
old's season total to 90.

Gretzky bas broken numeroUs
in the National Hockey Leagt
season: qulckest 50 goals ever sca
most goals in a single season; MOQ
in a single season including playofl
asslsts; moet total point,; Most ha'
and bighest point average par garnil
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